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fit 
rv io 
4 t h L o s s For 
Student Unity Necessary^ 
-ASU^&Qh clave 
.Senior Pfcotos Available ̂  
enls Due 
—F^u: 
o e n 
p y J a c k S h o r x 
m a w h i l e w e s a w a City Col-
©asketbafl t e a m o u t o n t h e 
c o u r t l a s t Sa turday 
P a ^ n g a n d c u t t i n g Idee 
a..r*r&l Na t H o l m a n squad; t h e y 
«4thfeeld—feheiF s h o t s a n d scored 
under the b a s k e t w h e n t h e y h a d 
to But o n e lapse in_ the ir m a n -
to - m a n d e f e n s e , o n e St . John's 
scoring spree, andVthe Sars% H o l -
rnan-coached t e a m e v e r ^ t d a b -
sorb fouf consecut ive - losses be -
came ^once m o r e a pack of u n - . 
^r^anized, inexper ienced kids 
ap.ti ended, u p o n t h e short e n d 
of a 33-26 scorfe *'-
Ti^e g a m e s tar ted off tamely 
enough w i t h t h e Beavers a n d 
Redmen m a t c h i n g po in t for 
point unti l , w i t h s ix m i n u t e s t o 
zo in the fi rst , h a l L - f i e l d goals 
by George H i r s c h n e l d a n d - A n g l e 
x&onittci put t h e Lavender-ahead, , 
10 t o 6. D u t c h G a r n n k l e _ p e r -
SORally - t ied i t u p w i t h two-set-
shots, "S a m" D i e t e h m a n a n d 
/ 
' -'' 1_*5T S a a U E n 
z W i t h t h e protect ion of civil 
l ibert ies , t h e extens ion of leg is -
la t ion t o m e e t h u m a n n e e d s , a n d 
oppos i t ion t o a n increase Tn t h e 
a r m s b u d g e t at, t h e expense of w^^ « « « ^ w > . _ 
soc ia l legis lat ion forming the^and combat t in 
general , baste o f i t s policy, t h e 
Amer ican S t u d e n t Union" a t i t s 
f ifth a n n u a l convent ion adopted 
a program des igned to .keep t h e 
U n i t e d S t a t e s out of war.. 
E x a c t l y ~402 delegates from 
ASU c h a p t e r s throughout t h e 
country a t t ended t h e convention, 
he ld a t Madison, Wisconsin, dur-
i n g t h e Chris tmas hol idays . 
All d iscuss ion a n d act ion of 
t h e de legat io in w a s bent toward 
achievmg^studenfe-unity,*' which 
W a s fhqraot igrj f lpr l fl? '^Vitally 
H P Polls 
Moni t to '^ame t h r o u g h to rees -
tablish t h e l e a d a n d t h e n St . 
John's scored i n t h e c los ing 
minutes -making—the half-time" 
.score 17-17. 
With t h e s e c o n d half , h o w -
ever; came a S t . John's barrage F o r t f e e s e c o n d y e a t p H o u s e 
of nine s t r a i g h t p o i n t s i n t h e ; p i a n off icers will be elected by 
necessary if s tudent America is 
i d be a force for pe.ace." 
Dec lar ing t h a t t h e war b e -
t w e e n Eng land , France, ^and 
G e r m a n y w a s an imperiaUst^war 
orTd "hot a ft|*n\jn^the.Jnterests 
of democracy," t h e general peace 
resolut ion m a i n t a i n e d t h a t * the 
chief t h r e a t t o American peace, 
arose f r o m a "search for super 
profits a n d financial advantage 
of big business ." N o m e n t i o n is 
m a d e of t h e Russo -F inn i sh war. 
O n . t h a t basis , t h e peace reso -
lu t ion urges legis lat ive a n d other 
a c t ! 
protec t 
rises. I t 
our p e a c e " \ b y p r e v e n t i n g o u r 
e c o n o m y f r o m becoming t i ed t o 
o n e s ide i n t o e w a r ; e x p o s i n g 
p r o - w a r . a n d 
pro-a l ly propaganda in t h e press , 
radio, col leges , a n d s c h o o l s ; a n d 
e x t e n d i n g ra ther t h a n curtaf i ing 
a leg is lat ive program t h a t m e e t s 
t h e n e e d s o f t h e Ann 
people , s u c h a s t h e 
H e a l t h Bill, a hous ing 
adequate relief, NYA a n d WPA. 
W h e n a n a m e n d m e n t to the. 
peace r r e s o l u t i e n / t o c o n d e m n 
Russia's "attacMr of F in land "as~ 
a pure-act of /aggression*' w a s i n -
troduced, ^ft was de feated by a 
onJ&e-gKfuncTthaT 
for themr 
t o curb war prof i t s a n d I T h e s e pictures must^ b e 
bon^umers a g a i n s t pr ice t u r n e d t o room .225 •*» **»• 
urges k e e p i n g ) m e n t i o n e d , ann< 
Herbert Ruckes . 
viser. 
T n i s - w e e * y i £ t h e l a s t w e e k 
i n w h i c h subscr ipt ions t o t h e 
1940 Lex icon will be accepted , 
th ird i n s t a l m e n t o f $2 
tomorrow. T h o s e w h o 
t h e ent ire $5 before J a n u -
a r y 21 wi l l , h a v e the i r n a m e s 
w h o h a v e n o t j 
e d t h e f r Lexicon p h o t o * s h o u l d 
e a » 
granx^ the ir l e a t h e r bound c o p y df-
t h e . Lexicon. 
Dean Replies 
B y K a t e S l o a n 
Vo a c q u a i n t e n t e r i n g f r e s h -
m a n w i t h schoo l affairs , -the Stu-^ 
d e n t Counci l a n d S i g m a A l p h a 
wil l sponsor a t w o d a y o r i e n t a -
t i o n period a n d a f r e s h m a n - r e -
cept ion . "•-•••/ 
T h e mot ion , w h i c h - w a s s a g -
e m r * v « < ^ ^ ^ ^ > r ~ c u a i g e on R o s e n b l a t t a n d Russe l l ' K h o p n 
•*-«. . »*««*— ., * « «* o f ^ ^ ^ A l p h a . b w » ».*,» ^ 
a n y ^uch ac t ion would contr ib-
ute to t h e "mass__war hyster ia" 
which , i t w a s c la imed i s being 
whipped up. aga ins t t h e Sov ie t 
Union 
b y Joe- -Lash; ret ir ing n a t i o n a l 
execut ive secretary . 
- I n t h e peace resolution, t h e 
act ions of t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s gqv-
A S U specif ical ly opposes t h o s e 
e r n m e n t w h i c h i t feels; would 
lead Amer ica i n t o w a r T s u c h a s 
a n increase in the a r m s budget 
(Cont inued o n p a g e 2 ) 
I n ^ f o u r p a g e letter addressed 
t o - Cnar1e5^<tershenson,riCHair^ 
The* a m e n d m e n t w a r r t a v o r e o - ^ ? ^ l ^ L ^ E ^ ^ ^ t l ? ! 
proval of Act ing D e a n Lewis"EL 
M a y e r s , a n d t h e promise o f c o -
operat ion f r o m m a n y - f a c u l t y -
m e m b e r s . ..:...-
The.f lrst -day, Wednesday , F e b -
ruary 7- will be k n o w n a s Fac-~ 
u l t y D a y a n d T h u r s d a y a s S t u ~ 
4fent Act iv i t ies Day . _.,_• _ IL_ 
A c u i t y ^dayr^ffie~oTay^befbre 
schoo l o p e n s ^ w i l C J e a t u r e - t a t t S " 
-pjrTsswty m e m b e r s o n s t u d e n t -
f a c u l t y re lat ions , school a d m i n -
A c a d e m i c Freedom, Act ing Bea»f*?*ra'tiotk a n d ntotory, a n d g u i d e d 
ers \ r e p l i e d 
m i t t e e ' s 
to t h e 
for c iv i l libelM 
Ojpen Tfears. 
first five m i n u t e s and City wen 
iu pieces--.f- —•—"";" 
• ' the ent ire membersh ip o n J a n - nnhlfcation of- its k ind -faa: 
u a i y 11 a n d T ^ T S t u d e n t s w i s h -
ing, t o - r u n m u s t submit pet i t ions 
Tne d e f e n s e was- s p l i t down ^ ^ n t h e n a m e s of 25 a p . ^ m . i ^ p i . t p PPft. JYamfeat te iMLjg 
±£A£L rrndrile t i m e and a g a i n aniLLi^, . *... iix ,̂jjUi7 t̂̂ 7TWTg -̂̂ ^^miftffifa>A'*3rt̂ beT t̂&5<r 'frt<>TR.<;uff wiTr fpa-_ £• ^ J ^ 1 r ^ t i ! g g - - g ^ - ^ ^ L J ! ^ 4 J j e i ^ - W -Uie-^lee i te t t^comlnBtee" 
•rrW boysnTouhd i t pract ical ly or Mr. W e i s m a n at "138" b y ; 
T h e n e w year i s sue of t h e Ac-
c o u n t i n g Forum, third largest 
t i es and. . a c a d e m i c frccdom r t h e 
b a n n i n g o f Earl Browder asr a 
'violat ion o f academic freedom' 
d e n t activities* a s a ' threa ten ing 
w a r n i n g t o t h e m a i n t e n a n c e of 
c o m p l e t e academic freedom'.** 
P P A F Y 5 1 i n t t X i l L Prefessox M a y e r a f e i t t h a t '*tfae 
tours t h r o u g h t h e bui lding. 
O n S t u d e n t A c t i v i ^ - d a y t h e ; 
fresl imen. will hear agrtrpiyM*^ fry-
offlcers or\s^ude^nt organizat ions -
a n d publ icat ions a n d vars i ty 
coaches . A f a c u l t y - s t u d e n t s p o n -ahcT to- - ' t h e increasing—use of* 
building: r*ewW*™ umitiTiQ ^ H - f 0 ^ ^ 1 5 6 ^ ? ^ - - " w m - f t e - h e l d t h e 
country, appears o n sale today. 
Bes ide the publ icat ion of the 
d e n n e freedOnT will be ass i s ted 
by a m e r e clearctzt de f in i t ion 
of t h e s e concepts ." He t h e n d e -
- f i n e d t h e t erms a n d dre^f t h e 
c o n c l u s i o n t h a t "none of t h e 
Q u e s t i o n ? r ^ s P r i ar«»~ qlinntlnrH^ 
of a c a d e m i c - f reedom a n d c iv i* 
hberty . - W h a t is myo lved here," 
h e wrote , "Is n o t tt%*> Tipr**t.k 
i.r^p<^sibie t& p ierce t h e Red-
^Continaed o n pHfe 3> 
'4vf Wags E a g e r 
For F r o s h F e e d 
J ue o n c e - p o s t p o n e d Frpsh 
fted will pos i t ive ly c o m e 6fT (no 
ijun in tendeds w h e n t h e Glass o f 
1943 a s s e m b l e s a t H e n n i n g t o n 
Hail to learn a b o u t l i fe o n J a n u -
ary ito, t h e Fr iday n i g h t after 
exam week." <-
"What's t h a t ? - • 
Kight, th i s term's feed will be_|_este^ m going 
i^iieriy ' eaucat i cna l ' and will aid 
— ' 'orientating' the class ." 
Orientat ing , educatioriiii' 
••' f ia t s w h a t they 're ca l l ing it 
• :OA very s i g n i n c a n j . how 
only >_1_30," _ 
OK s l ip m e o n e " 
Tuesday evening . 
A r r a n g e m e n t s have been m a d e 
through t h e cooperation of the 
23rd Street Association, to g ive 
denta l t r e a t m e n t to HP m e m -
bers at approximate ly one half 
the regular charge . S t u d e n t s 
desir ing t o take advantage of 
th i s service should see Irv,Luck-
fo l lowing n i g h t in t h e g y m n a -
s i u m . *• 
T h e S t u d e n t Counci l c o m m i t -
tee which , wi l l work w i t h -S igma 
Ajphnlnj-omponfirt of Jrvr jr rftroi 
a n d M a n n y Feig in . All soc iet ies 
a n d publ icat ions are asked t o 
g e t i n touch- w i t h a n y o f t h e 
above m e n t i o n e d m e m b e r s of t h e 
8 t u d e n t Counci l or S i g m a Alpha. 
A resolution—passed—by t h e 
om. 
P l a n s are "being drawn up by 
t h e off icers for a one week 
vacat ion be tween terms a t t h e 
Blue M o u n t a i n Trail Lodge, 
located i n PeekskiU.._ Irv ing 
Luckom, Pres ident of the HP. 
t^ctoDer, 1B3^, the I s s u e wil  f e a -
ture art ic les b y _ J o h n ~ L - Cary, 
m a n a g i n g editor of t h e Journal 
for Account ing; Maurice Aust in, 
t a x spec ia l i s t ; Gertrude Priester , 
one of the f e w w o m e n CPA's in 
New, York; and^Russel l K n o p p , 
former editor. 
T h e editors for n e x t term's 
F o r u m are Arthur Kurtz and 
J a c o b Heskes , disclosed t h e Ac -
c o u n t i n g Soc i e ty -at t h e s a m e 
t ime the^new list of officers w a s 
a l so publ i shed. Seymour F e i n m a n 
was e lec ted presidient. Herbert 
Kapiowttz, 3 e r n a r d Barnet t , 
Charlotte Munter a n d Peter L u -
bin were e lected vice president, 
g l V i T n T i y y r : t r y i i ^ " ^ ^ ^ T a c t i o n t o b a n ^ n e ASU "from c i ty ra ther t h e privi leges enjoyed by J 
a particular" g r o u p s S u c h priv-
ilogoc a s mcctUig in tlxe school 
a f t er hours," us ing bul let in 
boards, a n d us ing t h e services 
of t h e admin i s t ra t ive s taff can 
be ' e x t e n d e d only, w h e n i n t h e 
o p i n i o n o f t h e faculty , t h e pur-
(Cont inued o n T p a g e 4) 
H t t n t e r H a n t s C i t y M e n 
Counc i l asked t h a t a let ter , t o 
be s i g n e d by A c t i n g D e a n M a y -
e r s ^ be s e n t t o t h e *" Board of 
PjKTii*-£ Jtduranjion, oppouiiig a n y ^ 
,%:-M 
(Cont inued on p a g e 4) 
Af umlbrd S p e a k s 
m i c NY5 
•^i---
T h e H u n t e r Col lege Gi lbert 
a n d S u l l i v a n Soc ie ty a n n o u n c e d 
t h a t a U ~ C i t y College m e n w h o 
w i s h t o t a k e part in the ir n e x t + i u n a a f c t n » Main Center . Ad-
^ • • •ktth , H e t > r e « v 
< .̂if* M e r g e 
wi shes to s e e al l w h o are i n t e r - j treasurer, recording secretary, 
and corresponding secretary, re -
Webster '41 h a s volunteered; spect ively 
to ac t as t h e House Plan P u b -
licity Commit tee and will pub-
lish t n e H P Register early n e x t 
term. House P lan Bul le t in boards 
have been moved from 
-the H P a lcove direct ly 
the audi tor ium o n the second 
floor. To g e t not ices on t h e } 
closed boards, index cards will j 
be suppl ied b> Mr Michel inan j 
in 404 
p r o d u c t i o n should report to 2 
P a r k A v e n u e , room 1504 o n 
T h u r s d a y a t 6:30 p.m. 
Dance, Class Nite Hilite 
£JZ\ Final Forty 
*i.<- Avukah Sociot> t.— **J-
^-rbfeo t h e Hebrew Club a t t h e 
^^.er't request . AH f u n c t i o n s of 
l^*- dUsoived organizat ion , in -
'-»'.-i*ng i ts Hebrew classes , will 
** -'-*keti over by t h e new society 
< *fficez& e l ec ted were Harold 
• • / ^ b e r g , pres ident ; Andrewjuary 
By 5»id Fetdmaui 
j bci. iui act ivi t ies , toppea Oy tne 
[ Aiumni- '40 Club Dance J a n u a r y 
* 27th a n d t h e Senior Class N i g h t 
I on the e v e n i n g of February 3rd, 
j are gradual ly w ind ing up t h e 
history of t h e promising group 
Appl icat ions for g y m dat^i> tut ! of s tudents w h o humbly passed 
tne spring t erm must be nan Jed j through City's portals way back 
in t o the S t u d e n t Counci l by J a n - | in '36 
16 i94& a n n o u n c e d Mel 1 . M*his Tajujagax..4£ IX *S wilyLbe 
JH: A c c e p t s A p p l i c a t i o j u s 
S p r i n g G y n i D a t e i * O p e n ; 
c l a s s will be admit ted upon p r e -
s e n t a t i o n of a '40 Club t icket . 
Otherwise , subscr ipt ion t o t h e 
affair is 36c indiv idual ly a h a 50c 
per coup le . ^ 
R o s e n b l a t t Sc Wessler wi l l 
a g a i n h o p t h r o u g h a h a p p y b i t 
<>t vaudev i l l e h is tr ionics w h e n 
they'l l m a k e a first n ight s t a n d 
Continuing" las t year's success -
ful ser ies o f - l e c t u r e s o n 'Phi los-
o p h y a n d T h e Liberal Arts a n d 
Sciences,* Lewis—Mumfofd . wi l i 
d e h v e r a ta lk o n ^ N e w York a s 
a Ltving_ Uesi^n." T h e lecture 
wil l b e del ivered t o n i g h t i n t h e 
T o w n s e n d Harr is Hal l Auditor-
mis s ion i s free. 
Mf^JMumford, author of m a n y 
books inc luding "The Golden 
D a y " a n d "Sticks and Stonesr ' 
w a s formerly a m e m b e r ot t h e 
Board of Higher Educat ion. He 
i s n o w a contr ibut ing editor to 
"TJhe_ N e w Republic." ^ _ 
T h i s lecture, o n e of a series 
of e ight , i s m a d e possible by t h e 
bequest of t h e Class of 1872. 
Professor George Boas , R a l p h 
B a r t o n Perry, Curt J o h n D u -
casse , a n d Ster l ing P. Lamprecht 
spoke l a s t fa lL 
-j?-* 
Jr. W e e k A p p l i c a t i o n * D u e 
Bt; ;-Hein a n d ^ S f c e l l a ^ M e T i P T G l u s s e l i a l rmah T h e folfowing [ the s c e n e of t h e mee t ing of t h e 
n>- vice pres idents Emanuel ; dates , h e reported, are still open: j Executive Commit t ee in charge 
&•<•• > i>erg. t reasurer ; a n d Se lma?Feb 3 March 30; April 6, May 4 of the Alumni *40^dance Mess ie -
P e ! a. s ecre tary '11 and 25. J u n e I and 8 ! 
i s usual , a l l c l a s s m e n are invi ted 
t o offer - t h e i r wi l t lng ' r and per -
f o r m i n g ta l ent s . D a n c i n g af ter 
ec t i e i t t e e i  c r e t h e s h o w wil l be a t H a n s e n Hall . 
I n preparat ion for the ir Junr 
lor Week n e x t t erm, t h e *42 








+ -WM' • > -.*^r»a!s 
l ^ * 1 * - ? r̂ s-
UTS and m a d o n n a s of the '40 
Covet c h a r g e for t h e e v e n i n g i s 
50c per couple . 
app l i ca t ions for director, o f t h e 
affair m u s t be h a n d e d In today. 
T h e Counci l a lso issued a call 
lx>p wri ters , dancer*, a n d Other 
class, t a l e n t to m a k e t h e affair 
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O e r t i £ lifcebersssc^. "4£ gninytff fy 
s e c 'a-Oossanzsate Ii-cgit i t i | *)' hlimi XMSL. 
s£ yrreframrt: T o d a s e at a j g a e a r s TSSB-T 
3&ae-r *?vi.̂ feiF. .TC*~"£hB2£ 
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f^.-^^-.'JMi^.^f jfrYif^ tfoe iTQiiiTgHiffits - lor a a m a a o r : 
. l a ' c o n t e n t . Hie.'**> ' " ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ 
l a " a d d i t i o n laaere a r e ^ J ^ t ? 0 1 1 ' * , ^ - ^ .- * ^ 
a t , c r c h a r a c t e r i s t i c W a l t e r H e r m a n a n d D a n e 
•^NTy^frirwftit I r f e r a r e c o - e d i t o r s o f ^ b e - ^ a m -
A e s b t a a n c r e a a l a ^ ^ f e s ? ^ m m i n - m g r c i a l T e a c h e r — S i c f l N f m i i i 
r^t-rt JiTTA -vr.'jrh&TL. ur* 
"^J^asifcst' vc y**ur CferacresBariWL ^s^r ^ 
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y&U&K; l&r *Jhz ~2Iseai y**±z''-off 2&H./ az a p c o ~ 
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S5a2<&£ v a t a" a e m s g r a s a c - c o s n x r ? -R^lfc i -B£n 
O o r e r f e c r Ejar:* faiisrscr i t eves ; IE '*> 
fessacc Sr " £ ^ s a ^ s a | * " 2ast lfiSH: ^c l^ae «sa."5*-
a? iruaLt s i C t.o ea±aic2iit?r.- a fiiiair* ^sf - irt i ie i 2S 
r.*scerrec i??- "ti*e Cxrj Cc^s^es , . : 
TJurmtf! ias*. y«5ar^ w&s&xi- ^rsztstzz-IZZZS WCZ* 
iTUCifti., Ai- y-et $t»: prctposetS iaiaQ^et i « r t i i f 
,&ca9E £^ aMJ.jgL»med -5c J M l r ^ ^ ' n ^ J g g - ^ ^ ^ ^ f e 
* ^ e s ^jteisfisrtar*-* £ars. Y « . M r s . r a n Derssocc . 
a ^ b E g a a g i.c> M u r r a y KaTs-err • -whss- sooc p e « -
-<L£ a s o i d i e r i n ir«e arr=3 yg^ggggFaora? p a -
^g^i.: - v y u 
:23se 5 ^ p -
^ifc^- iUia'v>r-; a r t C V 2 1 3 i J * / ^ C "i-O fc p ^ - i i C T O f r*r-
M s m i c s p a J i$«&dfc«rt 
_g^- ^ ^ r r - ' f -gpy*̂  tW- Pr>a*tf ^* Trip*)*— TCt»^j.--
:«3t.- 't-r^ -o-ur City C^Iieges w i n ioe a i r e d a t 
.-•2-x. •©)>«?- 'rrie*rt-!rig v? trie ~So&?&£' ''F^ZZZX'J* 
W e a w i : 1 . f urtiaer p>T€ic?pstiel3tg o t ^ : 
That* Bighu I t o s ^ r e fi%iii 
Iri iti-iSEU-e" of Z>sc*rmber 1€ 193S. T5s.e Tlcsfc 
O ^ bef i s j f of xine Btosaerxt r>a^y a j i i a i : pzu 
^^ressrv'e «S523e22» 33B -*m?i s^ssKEstryv 1 waa^: t.d> 
ii-&^5i^ "frtaes^asx; ar id i fber t^ f « r a l L " iKTt 
w * 'Kill TIISJC* ^H*>T^ 2zv€'. '--^3c >*'S'''^ gSvfei. 
__ a s a i^easrilBJ -LaeoB-y o f de-aaocrat ic 2ii"ir.-g-
&ur w=e w i l ; rr:-ai:e 21 .-»^3S^L. TSae fcrr^eracar-
-^*aKt&cra«ey fer-** ^ ' ^ j y gg? i i^f 1^? ass. i c -
t«.2iigesas S i * , z. 253* of zxe&be &&& s e c u r i t y 
a Xn*ry a r * prefKtreC \rj +222 Zzze- f^r&zsj^mtyrk. «£ 
i&zzxifjr-Tv:? usic rr&kjt iz Im* a r ^ P -work. 
Monday Moaning* . . . 
- - - — , .. y 
Br tLMlpb C o b e o 
A W o r d uu ttee W » e : F o r t b e p a £ t rt»* ̂ c ^ r t 
-lea. j y f e a " S e & a e r •e*tl«yS3rr. -wixicfe predSifti S*e 
w e a t i i ^ r for a v t i o i e yVar ;•?*-* bfeet; foretxxi ir i^ 
ra^r. far tî j.̂  tiUrt; c&tH^Qay i c .May Hc»wev«rr 
AfcC<J*Jtati53g 
C^.a i 
ri;c.fr City L&zsZ ? « T C 
rxiicir.: L«enr:y Bra* 
cii.*fc£iaar O f p e o p l e 
;x^t IŜ iK i e»recaki for 
it riever rair*<«5 or. Ekva 
Jew a i e tve i . £ o i t t Ri.<5*r < 
e r m a n anfrrCftu^^ec tr^* 
s c a r i n g t h e s^tiea. Suv, 
M a y 11? r*rail* " Ti.re^vei. .:^g. _ 
"Words Wtfl iottt Mitait 1^ vii-e iulicixrt>'^ii_ 
<wRujSdia i= *ufJ<:ri2i.|? s»o a i . ^ a iro i t . t i i e i c e ar^d 
:ra% Zh$ir tmb&uc U**r >;4»£nrr*e: a i id lci'c*«r' 
Ir. 5 S *Every t i m e I lai:*- r^r v a t t o es;*. 
j-a»'« ;-. p a y t J: t.'irnt .:.-.•_>jj; O u t 'v.- i^.y^e,* 
«r^- *-r.r •>.*rr i r . c - ̂ Sr,^ lor l'.»:.- T.aj>*r>-or:r: 
I;, *i-' .i^braiy "Four i5«o..*n.« -* .̂o Ki t i cr v/^^,Cv; 
the A<; . v : ' : . \ r i ^ .S-^.'-etj. ^.r.c -A; *•.-J.---̂ . *rr v f ^,ric 
• ^ * * * ^ - * ^ ' ' * T w A T ^ i - J J ^ ~ ~ 3 £ •-#- -i J , : -r r • ^ ^ , 
i^a^oc: _ . •&£»«^.t4*s: f^r^^t. vl '-:JLa*«iid«r'-' a l 
th± C^risima.-; A^4<err:piy y a s &o u^-certa-^i tr^e 
'-rttiefc-^dfey Jfe> ^oaz: Aeraa»£r o e ^ a r i ^ a f i _s f > • « 
Hygier te 4 ^rc;up t i i e w o r d t of tii.e cv~^t-g,e a^.-
t i i « r - 22: a p r e l a w * t ^ t i i e l r ciajst Q5iiz A c 
-.^rrdl:*g. t o o i i e Pfciio irjciruc^or t i * £^g£fe?s' y > 
'ji^-t g->e-£ aio<>vt: 2*ea i e r e . t n e iei-> i i -oral vi*e 
t?fcc»>JEefe«. Arte t j i ere s I » v e o-n t i i e tJ2irt*eeii.L£: 
f*or>r Berr^artf C a r t e r corr;rr>infear o f i i s * 
iiur*ore<: co^^^rt pa&Mst e a c i i »e<«^ > t t ^*aju i 
ujsec' or;^ ri?m*»eif '-'Sil seiii.est*'! Bea-uty axu; 
t^-s: i i t i n ^ I>ep-: S i d n e y fce22iick t* i^fccoeiija^ 
zy-r ^ p r̂*rv^<: a I tr.-: '41 "ooy* w&iv a--1 recue i t i s ig ; 
tr*e a<idx<=|vi cf^ ti*e g:ir> i ie p^ou^iit v^ ix^e 
•%'.̂ i*-r. c . - y v z i t c r>*rr <jUet£; o€ t i i« BTOV<J£ 
Coii*cjjfu<"l«»ujs S * y » : ' ^ c n t a x l c i j i i w e laiAei^^ 
to trie cv:.tg<r rxeatiy <lreS*>ed trr^ry Ca> L>-t 
a : - i - j " i > l < r c - i i i o-c-;y V--
* A carracoSszszr t i a a t i s t w H t .up 
b y **>+• eacpedSsnl fi? ssaese^r a d d - ' 
2y r e s u l t i s " * ? * « * ' s a y s D e a n E^ 
R i l o ^ j c r c H I E art icSe c a S e d 
*^Tfcii«e; B ^ ^ T ^ e d a . " Tlae'-^rofd*-
, 3 ^ e t t e d . tp_,i2a:Te^azi»en i a a a i t - ' 
^ e s s p t t o c o r r e c t s a d i <isaoa. a ^ d 
a^e^.^ca^erreSa^csi, furimy, a n d l n -
' -Jfeauts faery. -cha?T7Tya"i <pf tiae 
B o a r d yis£ Eeaaasasera, _ i s r e p « e -
s e s i l e d x f c y a cad-tr^KTSsdc e n t i t i E d 
•••Effecsg^e T e a d a i n g / -misieh. dm-
*r>*:e~p. **yjifr Ji*r1&*£Tr fmrn . b o t h 
.i£se pcgJC's a r a i I2ae Leajciser's 
Stndent Unity 
"Vital** Savs ASU 
- / ", 
. The p r i n t s o f t l i e C a m e r a Ctub 
e c n l e s t a x e o n e-rhflWt i n ths 
W a i t f i i n g t n n L o b b y , a n d oo» t o e 
f o u r t h f l o o r . W i n n e r s w i n b e a n -
n o u n c e d t n i s w e e k . b y th» 
J u d g e s . O r . W e t x e i a n d FroCesaor 
H a r o l d H . L e v i t t a n d H a r o l d 
J . S t a c b w e r e r e - e l e c t e d pres i -
d e n t a n d ^*^*_ jgyy^f*^*^ :iBKn<. 
"Xe«Ts^ 151 R o s e n t h a l w a s e l e c t e d 
* s e c r e t a r y - t r e a s u r e r -
N e x s s e i n e s t e r , t n e c l u b plazis 
.to c o n d u c t a s e r i e s o f i l e c t u r e s . 
field t r i p s , a n d r o u n d t a b l e d i s -
a ^ ! 2 a £ 
_ P l a n a J a r t n e n e x t t e n n ' g i s s u e 
ly o f - U s e B u s i n e s s EJuitetm w i l l be 
- d i s c u s s e d a t tbef ffl3ee^^=of t b « 
Tasks; T«--??ar22gsaga . ^ o i ' tfe^e E c o n o m i c S o c k f t y -on ^Friday "at 
>T?al2a; ciirSrtg^ l iae csraS' asbert les ^ p j n . t n r o o i n lGQZ^ ^ 
c f l i t e A a a e r ^ a oe*^pie t n r o o s ^ T h e s p r i n g i s s u e w i l l s n o w a n 
a ^ a c k * o n r a c i a L ry t ig foas . po l i t -^ i n c r e a s e m s i a e of 12. p a g e s 
i c a i o r •a&tez n^sfflsrtfies; _gx£enr-- Ar^acSes - b y ^^fc**^ ^«iHHifyitJitA 
s o c o f i o a n s ar id c r e d i t s of a n y b u s i n e s s n e n , a n d i n d u s t r i a l i s t s 
i ± 3 d t o a=iy o f t o e Esrropean b e i - w4il n i s t i l ig^3t t n e i s s u e . 
2a?sre=rL£; z o d a p p S c a t s o n o f T n e socJe^r's s e m i - a n n u a l - d i n -
M - p a y psan*^. , x.. ._ ^ner. w i l l ^aice e i a e g ^ y w * ^ m*rmn-
% at' 7 p.: 
ssoqsj^y' .opposed 9x> 'Jze SWJ3Q6.- Tar.z. I«r a d d i t i o n t o a i e m b a r s - O -
fjf& 2zz&zzs*0& F ^ - g ^ - t i s e ^ a a o r a i - ' ^ e soc te ty - 2^sd o t n e r s t u d e n t s 
e s^sargjc o n rise Scnruti U r ^ r c , ^ u s t n : a n d p r o m i n e n t m e m b e r s 
t*3e sa5* of 44 s p e c i a l l y s a i l * 2 ia sy c f tri« f a c u l t y w i l l b e p r e s e n t . 
pSaxses t o i n e FSnrilsla ' g o r e m - A d S o c 
n?*T^t, w i i i c i ; 21 r=a^*^ rraeasares " I n i t i a t i v e i* e s s e n t i a l i n ob 
-^g . / t^g t o Araarrican iiiv^iJvexnent t a i l i n g a j o b . " d e c l a r e d M r . Wil-
i s t£*e v^r^tp^strt w a r . ' 2 iam W o i f s c n . a u t h o r , a n d m e x n -
Tcrg -an l : t b e e n d thjit--^ae ^ o r - iieSL ^ A r d l o c . o e f o r e t±2e A d v e r -
c s a c s t p r o v i d e d - J o b s , re l ie f . *****»£ S o c i e t y ' s r e g u l a r T h u r s d a y 
i a o a a t s ^ . c s e d s c a l e a r e - find edir^ s h e e t i n g . *̂  
c a t i o n t o s n e e t t2ae -*v2taJ n e e d s ' H e e m p h a s i z e d t h a t y o u n ? 
<sf t2ae &e&&z. t iae ASTX-fuHy e n - P « c p i « i n t e r e s t e d i n ; a., c a r e e r 
d o z s e d tfae C 3 0 Leg i sJa trre P r o - ^ o o u ^ i fixst t r y t h e i r o w n i d e a s 
g r a s s .for- iS4ifr O f f e r i n g h i m s e l f a s a n i l l u s t r a -
Zn t b e c m i i ^ e r i i e s . r e s o l u - ^ & ^ ^ l ^ L T ^ ^ T 
t i « a l * i s « - A S ? T 3 2 t f c 5 z e d ttie D i e s £ l i a t "*** «****«* h i s c a r e e r by 
C t o a m ^ e e a n d o p p o s e d a n y p r o - 5 5 5 S l ^ i c i t a t i o n - l e t t e f ^ f o r 
^ p o e e d f e d e r a l a p p r o p r i a t i o n t o o p ^ ^ « " ^ s 
oo&iSaoe' t h e w o r k o t r h e c o m - ^ ° ® c t S f 0 r 5 ^ s e m e s t e r wii: 
m t t c e e ; t h e y s u p p o r t e d t h e m a n - ^ ^ J ^ T h u r s d a y a t 12 ir 
^ecLo o f 62 ^ e a d f r g A m e r V a n ^ Tfi0mJ^fa 
d e f e n d i n g t h e c i v i l right* &£-^£-5^-- T^ * 41_ „ 
CoB2nau^ist£; t h ^ y o p p o s e d a n y ^ • s ^ x t te2TO:* o » c e r s of t b e L a * 
r a c i a i ar^J r e l i g i o n ^ t o l e r a n c e 5 < * * e t y 5 ^ P f t e r ! « « * » . IH*6^ 
az^d d i s c r i i s i n a t i o n to a l l - ^ a ^ f £ v f r S r ^ S ? 1 ^ ' ^ ? 1 * 
forrns: a n d o p p o s e d a t t a c k s o n PrestOent: I r v i n g B p s t e m , t r e a j 
An^erJea^ f o r e i g n b o r n t n r o u g n ^ r ; ^ ^ C o v i t t , c o r r e s p o n d 
t i e «s*r£53J?*e a s t ± - a d s e c b i S s iD * c * s c c * e f c » * 7 
f o r c e i s c e n a i s s t a t e s a n d n o w 
j^efore O j s g r e s E 
£ c additS>E t h e y o p p o s e d a i l a t -
t«aripti_to r e s t r i c t a c a d e m i c f r e e -
d o j s acid c a l l e d u p o n t h e "sfcu-
d e n t s o f A m e r i c a t o s u p p o r t t h i s 
d e c l a r a t i o n o f t h « r i g h t ? o f s t u -
d e n t s ~&Z&~?z^:<il±y t t i i e HSLTV^*! ^— 
r e s o l u t i o n or. A c a d e s c i f J^ree- T * A
t t L ^ ^ L * r - r I ?
e Z Z 5 Z *> *w ^ 
f ^»,. , ' v tertty ««* • / t««test a#tf jnni | i< 1» *»«-
i>ee v v , e f c i i . ^ ,r ;i^c t/i^yers^Ly * " » * , * » x* «»s«rt **• tr»e TiatMj 
•̂ f K o r i h Car^lix^a becanxe n a - *«-*«<«** »-» y*w ««««T if mm M*~«' 
. i o c c n a u r m a n . rej^i^icmg M o J y « » , tf t t o e r c r * » 4 M M * * * ^ t*« ASC 
Y a r d B e r t Wirt-1 f o r m e r J f e w "V <»*«*# **•* ACA»»S ><w«t **.- t h a i -
z - . J C - _ v ^ . . &»w:^1„r*r s e c r e t a r y rer+*u+* ^*b « , «r»j^»ki ^wew^rz* 
* a i eiect-e<2 x^atior.a: execor l ive t**' AM: c«crni(«fi »»• tt*t ^iac«- r«-« 
*'•'•'•' dec.ii.*.-2 r;om:.^auof . i ror a h fr»«B itx > « . *r *« r »tjb*x » r r >*>»<^ 
I r v i n g O i s h e v e r w a s e l e c t e d Ed 
i t o r o f T h e B a r . s o c i e t y pat>&c& 
t i o n A s ta f f meeting w i l l b e h e l c 
Tfcxirsday a t 1 p m . i n r o o m 823 
pO£>1 Agioe^ Keyri^idj 
fca^^id^y 
e-e<rtfc<i c^^iei^r *^jrei^j;y T.*zry r**+/ Mr txsurr 
Ojsjfiier pre*id?mt o f t h e COJII - M * ' ' *+* tfe»* tto* i***-**** &***/ <̂ »-
m t r c e OenUrr A S U «:^«pte/ . w a s t i*„ „ «oo^*t. w *n axt, c***** •*• 
fr.tr.i^o a rxAerjTjOer o i t i .e Nat i^i -a" *«**- tto«T**t*^ tjo >.c«̂ >u>̂  tjk«r ?&*!*«-**>' 
fca^;yt»y< 0 - ^ , , ^ ^ ^ ^ — * — « * - ~ M r g o , - M t „ 
^ - ? - ^ ' ^ r ' ' - c ? - - -V-. ^vCi^O^^'I.SJ 
T h e c o n c e n s u s o f o p i n i o n o u t a t B r o o k l y n C o l l e g e i s t h a t - a i r 
::y C b l l e ^ ^ s m o o l c o l o r s a r e b r i g h t s a f f r o n . T h e y b e l i e v e t h a t 
<?ry B e a v e r rooter~Ttovesr~these c o l o r s ' s o m u c h t h a t "he c a r r i e s , a^ 
^ a p l e o n e f o o t w i d e d o w n t h e c e n t e r o f h i s b a c k . A n d t h e p e c u -
^ m i s i m p r e s s i o n is iitatjAie^ c e n t e r o f h i s b a c k v a r i e s f r o m r i g h t 
l e t t ^ J i i c e ^ b ^ l a c K s a v e r t e b r a e . — — — i i -
N o # , n » c f i * J t e « c e i s e m b a r a s s i n r , e s p e c i a l l y t o t h o s e h a p l e s s 
*oahs w h o d w d l i n B r o o U y n I t b e c o m e * a n n o y i n g t o m e e t K i n r s -
rr>en-wlio l o o k ^ ^ ygnc^J»^ I T ~ 
r^ien c o m e s t h e i n s i n u a t i o n t h a t y o n a n d y o u r w h o l e ( c e n s o r e d ) 
s c h o o l »re l a c k i n g i n a n e c e s s a r y p a r t t o t h e d i g e s t i v e s y s t e m , a n d 
the b a t t l e i s o n . , . * / . . • \ 
T h e c a u s e c e l e b r e b e h i n d Vie ymfLc^tlan o f o u r g r e a t I n s t i t u -
i^r i i s t h e f a i l u r e o f t h e C i t y a u t h o r i t i e s t o i n c l u d e t h e K i n g s -
nien's i n e p t f ive u p o n o u r b a s k e t b a l l s c h e d u l e . T h e f a c t . t h a t t h e 
fa i lure w a s e n t i r e j y d u e t o t h e s t u b b o r n e s s o f t h e B r o o k l y n : b i g w i g s 
did n o t c o n c e r n „tfacim. T h e y h a d - tas ted t h e b l o o d o n t h e g r i d i r o n 
R e c e M a g ; a m p l e r e w a r d f o r 
tfae lOHg^dbonra o f p r a c t i c e i n 
w h i c h they—indu lged , e o a c h jToer 
S a p o r a ? s w r e s t l e r s d e f e a t e d O e t -
^ y s b u r g 15-1«, S a t u r d a y n 4 g h t a t 
G e t t y s b u r g , FjeL T h e m e e t aaad 
i n d i v i d u a l m a t c h e s w e r e a l t 
c l o s e l y a n d thril lfngTy7 c o n t e s t e d . 
N o t u n t i l a f t e r t h e final b o u t , 
was- t h e L a v e n d e r c e r t a i n o f v i c -
tory . 
m e n ' s m a n - t o - m a n . T h e y w e r e 
f o r c e d t o r e s o r t t o t h e i r o l d p r a c - . 
tfce^ o f s t a n d i n g in- t l i e b a c k -
c o u r t a n d s h o o t i n g pro: 
l y . T n e s a m e i n a c c u r a y c o f p a s t 
g a m e s - w a s a l s o e v i d e n t w i t h 3 9 J ^ u r i e s / C o a c h Y u s t i n S i r u t i s s t a i 
^^«^,<- r * -o«* > r i*« , b m a t i o n o f B a b e 
C r e d i t f or Ci ty ' s i n i t i a l c o n - ; i « . , _ ^ ^ ^ ^ -» 
«„«i«-«** •*»,* ~,«+ *^,i — * _ S c h n a d o w , , D a v e X a u b . 
q u e W o n t h e f ^ - W ^ W - ^ n S ^ T S e l t c i ^ to t h e h e a v i e r " d i v i s i o n s . P r o m 
155 lb., a n d u p w a r d s , t h e B e a -
and a l l t h a t c o u l d s a t i a t e t h e m w o u l d b e a B e a v e r d e f e a t yp. ^^^^jiyers wprf* n n d ^ f e a t e d . ^rre ^insr 
<;onrt. A n d s p t h e h u m o f hatf^wft^-rm ' . 
T h e y b u r n e d C i t y C o l l e g e i n e f f igy . T h e y h e l d a p o t t o n t h e 
t a i a p u s w h i c h s h o w e d t h a t n e x t i b / H i t l e r a n d B r o w d e r t h e 
c n p o p u l a r p e r a o u _ w a s J o e B e a - » — - — — ^ — -——;— 
rer. They fajsnited u s . A n d a l l — -
t b e t i m e w e r e m m i n e u n i u t e a n d 
an c o m p l a i n i n g . N o w o u r p a t i -
e n c e i s e n d e d . 
..---Then-'-.tbe B e a v e r l e f t t h e 
Kin g s m e n off t h e i r s c h e d u l e - t h e y 
h a d g o o d a n d s u f f i c i e n t r e a s o n 
s e ^ ishots~l>eTng a t t e m p t e d a n d 
o n l y . f o u r h i t t i n g t h e c o r d s . 
T h r e e odf^these w e r e ' p a s t t h e 
f o u l l i n e , 
C o a c h H o l m a n h a d r e v a m p e d 
h i s l i n e u p . f o r t h i s g a m e i n T a 
f r a n t i c a t t e m p t t o b r e a k i n t o 
t h e w i n n i n g c o l u m n . T h e c o m -
A d l e r , Iz 
S a m 
W i n o g r a d 
f e e l s t n a t _ J i i e C o l l e g e b o x e r s 
s h o u l d b e - s t r o n g e n o u g h t o o p e n 
t h e d o o r s o f v i c t o r y , " Q n s ^ S a t u r -
d a y e v e n i n g , w h e n t h e y f a c e 
W e s t V i r g i n i a i n t h e C o m m e r c e 
C e n t e r g y m . 
Abe . D o t n e r a n d J a c k F i n g e r ^ 
^41 and ̂ 2 Win 
In Hoop Contests 
s t a r t e d a n d p l a y e d f o r m o s t o f 
t h e _game w i t h ^ H a r v e y - L o z m k n . 
^Monitto--and H i r s c h f i e k i a l t e r n -
a t i n g . ^ 
A d l e r p l a y e d _ h i s u s u a l fine 
berg 155 lb . c l a s s , C a p t a i n L e d 
W i z n i t z e r 165 r Lea P r i e s n e r 175, 
a n d Bi^l B u r r e l l w e r e t h e v i c t o r -
i o u s m a t m e n . 
I n t h e l i g h t e r w e i g h t s , t h o u g h t 
t o be t h e s t r o n g e s t , J q e _ ^ e a ^ e r l § h o w e d t o g o o d a d v a n t a g e . 
I t w a s j u n i o r a n d s o p h o m o r e 
a l l t h e w a y l a s t T h u r s d a y , a s '41 
a n d '42 h u n g u p v i c t o r i e s i n b o t h 
b a s k e t b a l l a n d h a n d b a l l o v e r '40 
d o ; s o : W e h a v e n o a r g u m e n t 
%*lth t h e p e r s o n w h o d i d t h i s . 
H o w e v e r , n o w t h a t i t a p p e a r s 
t b a t t h e H o l - m e n " a r e n ' t g o i n g t o I ^ ^ ^ ^As^egpec t ive iy 
r a n k o n e , t w o , I n t h e XSRy, t h e r e T 
Ls n o e x c u s e w h y a p o s t s e a s o n 
g a m e c a n ' t b e a r r a n g e d . 
H e r e a t C i ty , h e a r i n g t h e n a m e 
of o n e ox olar j T e u l l i u 
T h e first h a l f o f t h e '40-'41 
h o o p g a m e w a s ^ a jtyplcal i n t r a -
m u r a l c o n t e s t . W i l d s h o o t i n g a n d 
" o p p y _ 4 & s s m g dbMj^fef id- i - the-
xns . h a * b e e n e s t a b l i s h e d a f u n d ? a i i w h i c h - e n d e d " w m r t h e 
for t h e a i d o f m j u r e d a t h l e t e s . J u n i o r s e n j o y i n g a 7 - 6 l e a d . 
S o c h a f u n d i s a n e c e s s i t y . H o w - A s t h e g a m e p r o g r e s s e d , t h e 
ever, t h e f l y i n t h e o i n t m e n t i s pace" q u i c k e n e d ^ P l a y . - b e c a m e 
t h a t t h e r e i r ^ 7 T B ^ t ^ ^ 5 « n e » e n t r s m o o t h a n d a g g r e s s i v e a n d t h e 
m o n e y t o m a k e i t w o r k a b l e . T o , s h o o t i n g a c c u r a t e . H o w e v e r , t h e 
irhat b e t t e r p u r p o s e c o u l d t h e s e n i o r s w e r e n o f s t r o n g e n o u g h , 
proceeds o f a p o s t s e a s o n B r o o k [ l o s i n g 2 9 - 1 0 . 
| T h e f r o s h - s o p h a f f a i r w a s 
l i t t l e m o r e t h a n a p r e l i m . B o t h 
t e a m s w e r e w i l d a n d f o u l e d f r e -
w a s n o £ a s f o r t u n a t e . ^ B o b L e v i n 
l o n e v i c t o r s . -*• T . ̂  • 
T h e h e a v y w e i g h t b o u t , l a s t o f 
t h e e v e n i n g , w a s a f i t t i n g finale. 
H a d G e t t y s b u r g c o p p e d t h i s 
m a t c h , t h e s c o r e w o u l d h a v e 
b e e n t i e d . B u t B i l l B u r r e l l w a s 
n o t t o b e u n d e r e s t i m a t e d . I n t h e 
t r u e f a s h i o n o f t h e L a v e n d e r , B e 
d e f e a t e d h i s o p p o n e n t g i v i n g 
C i t y a h a n d s o m e 1 5 - 1 0 v i c t o r y . 
r e g a r d e d a s c e r t a i n p o i n t s c o r e r s 
a n d t h e i r i n c a p a c i t a t i o n c a m e a s . 
a s t u n n i n g b l o w t o t h e t e a m . 
B u t -as G o a e h S i r u t l s s t a t e d , 
• T h e i r l e s s w i l l o n l y m a k e t h e 
o t h e r b o y s m o r e d e t e r m i n e d to 
w i s t " . - ^ - — 
A t p r e s e n t t h e t e a m s h a p e s u p 
w i t h N o r m a n R o s m a n , t h r e e t i m e 
i n t r a m u r a l c h a m p i n t h e 120 l b . 
c l a s s i n p l a c e o f t h e i n j u r e d D a t -
T o E l e c t I A C O f f i c e r s 
f loor g a m e w h i l e D e i t c h m a n . 'J^f: A t 127..wffl b e C a p t a i n a m i 
m r s c ^ e l d an<l S c h n a d o w ^ S t ^ ^ S S S S S . ' f S S ^ 
SchujuneT, a c l a s s y b o x e r , w i l l b e 
S c h n a d o w . P l a v l n g ^ h i s — l a s t j a t t h e 1 3 5 lb. p o s i t i o n . S i n c e J a c k 
F i n g e r ^ r e g u l a r I45_ p o u n d e r , w i l l 
n o t b e a b l e t o fights h i s - p l a c e 
w i l l be c h o s e n f r o m a m o n g 
H a r r y T o d r e s , S o l R e i s m a n , a n d 
G a r d e n g a m e i n a L a v e n d e r u n i -
f o r m a t l o n g l a s t t o u n d a n j m — 
p o r t u n i t y t o "strut h i s s t u f f w h e n 
h e w a s p a i r e d w i t h five-foot-five^Henry T r a u b . A t 155 w i l l b e 
l y n - C i t y b a s k e t b a l l g a m e g o 
t h a n t o t h e S i d n e y S t e i n H o s -
p i t a l i z a t i o n F u n d ? 
T h u s w e h a v e a d o u b l e p u r -
>oi>e i n t h e p l a y i n g o f t h i s g a m e . 
.First t o r e v e n g e o u r p i g s k i n d e -
feat, a n d m o r e i m p o r t a n t to—fill 
fhe c o f f e r s o f t h e H o s p i t a l i z a t i o n 
fund. T h e B r o o k l y n b l p w h a r d s 
•'-ave b e e n a n n o y i n g l y v o c i f e r o u s . 
i > f s p l a y t h e m a n d w h i p t h e 
,^£nts of f t h e m ! 
S I R U T I S R A T E S O R C B X 9 S 
o u r h a t s o f f t o C o a c h S i r u t i s 
'- t h e b o x i n g t e a m . I n A b e J i a t - | 
• •''-.'"ana J a c k F i n g e r h e h a s lostl-jr 
i * 0 s l l ^ W i l L t ^ r f ? i n th****" w e i g h t :jtt. 
Tuss, ;get, d e s p i t e t h e f a c t t h a t ; * 
••..'.»-;r i n j u r i e s a r e s l i g h t h e r e -
f -i t o . a l l o w t h e m t o e n t e r t h e 
•'<•'••••' A s Mr. S i r u t i s s a y s , " B o x -
- i* o n l y a g a m e a n d I w o u l d n ' t 
-••-•; i e i t h e r b o y t o a g g r a v a t e h i s 
' -' y T h a t ' s m o r e i m p o r t a n t 
r - w i n n i n g . " B r a v o , c o a c h ! 
duT-
g i r l s ' 
q u e n t l y . T h e f a c t t h a t '42 w a s 
t h e first t o r e m e m b e r t h a t t o 
s c o r e ' t h e b a l l m u s t g o t h r o u g h 
t h e h o o p , w o n t h e g a m e , 1 6 - 9 . 
E l e e | £ e h 3 wi l l t a k e place" 
j l n g r e g i s t r a t i o n w e e k f o r 
I A C a n d i n t r a n e u r a l r e p r e s e n t a -
tives." 
R e b e c c a C o h e n '41, S h i r l e y 
K a n t o w i t z '42, a n d H a r r i e t C o h e n 
*43 are r u n n i n g u n c o n t e s t e d f o r 
s e a t s o n t h e I i>terc lass A t h l e t i c 
C o u n c i l . 
T h e H y g i e n e D e p a r t m e n t a s k s 
t h a £ all"* girls- t a k e p a r t i n t h e 
v o t i n g . 
s p e e d y W i l l y S c h u r a n d a t tbe 
IBS p o s t w i l l b e e i t h e r S t a n R o -
m e r o , of f o o t b a l l f a m e , o r M l l t y 
M a n d e l b a u m , t o w h o m t h e b o y s 
h a v e g i v e n t h e s o b r i q u e t , M i c k e y 
W a H w r t h e 2 n d . H a r d h j t t f o g -
J a c k Entf is w i l l fight i n t h e l i g h t 
^ h e a v y c l a s s a n d S l a m m i n ' S i d 
m a n o n t h e c o u r t . H e i s t h e m o s t " T a r e n s h i n e wi l l b e t h e h e a v y -
p r o m i s i n g p l a y e r w e h a v e seef i w e i g h t . 
t h i s y e a r ahriLig- d e s t i n e d t o g o — ^ B e s i d e s " W e s t V t r g m i a - t h e 
f a r . u n d e r N a t H o l m a n . m i t t m e n wi l l f a c e B u c k n e l l , 
N e x t w e e k t h e h o o p s t e r s t r a v e l L o c k H a v e n t e a c h e r s , a n d - T e r n -
T o m m y B a e r o f S t . J o h n ' s . L i t -
t l e . S c o o t e r w a s a l s o t h e o n l y 
m a n w h o c o u l d d o a n y k i n d o f a 
j o b o f c o v e r i n g R e d m a n G a r -
finkle. 
Pejtcfarrmn w a s , i n t h e o p i n i o n 
HreSssrDiSCTkTGirH - S * ! . ISS^L^ifSSS^S. 
t o P h i l a d e l p h i a t o t a k e o n S t . 
J o s e p h C o l l e g e . H o l d y o u r ^ h a t s , 
b o y s ! 
p i e . I t ' s a t o u g h s c h e d u l e b u t so 
a r e t h e b o y s ; s o a l l i n a l l t h e 
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Steady nerve* . . t cic^r hfiad: :...yjtndjuc «df-
ton/idciice that comes through knowing ail 
the answers — these are the exam pre-requintes 
rhai CotUge Outlines ±upp\y. Here are your 
college courses m a nutshell . . thc^cssca-
t**l* culled by experts from hundreds of pages 
of standard tew-mattcr — a. JI âjL your scrwee 
for quick, thorough review. Getting h»gh 
mark* i» ca>y when you put CoiUgt Ouelrncs 
to work for you. . 
But time is getting short bene* ^h<xk the 
Outhncs you need on uSe accompanying list 
aow, and bring u to w 
B a r n e s & . Wt 
KIFTH A \ t . AT UiTH s r . 
bl^ . I. 
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^194&Tp See Job Increase; 
Vtaa Brochure For Seniors 
~~-* « . 
^v 
«o 
-fifatfaaset,. a«*tedzng t o J. -O.* ^ S S ^ ^ S S T o ^ a ^ 1 . ~ T * * ^ » ^ <* ^ « A S C p r o -
LeVar. i&ecSor of T&e *&sxsfr*f- ^ ^ ^ ^ - ™ g ^ ^ aaneafc- f « r a z e sfeocid b e to -see t n a * | 
^ ^ z r g s g • - _ _ - . ' . _ _ J.' . taoir- Soc i e ty . « £ ~pWMg£flr-~-a~'f \rr*>~ym*r e£*2 Tibf-Try*; a r e s c a T 
Tfc* as«irpweane2xr,»ir be o p e j ^ ^ ^ f e a s ' t i b e swb*ect c c ) 
csf crstais^v as w*2T a£ craarT*tay. • •» ,., - _ - . » - _ _ _ ^_ i i " * 
£ • S S - 5 ^ *"-""' - ' " T ^ 3 K W «* * P-25_ 2 E 4 5 - • s 
n e asser&cs ... . _ «JPK» v^r^rp^^ 
ed_ o a t exteBsfied,*^ 
d Terry Cooper- p r e e d e s i t . 
brjgjssr prospects; because oc-52se , ^ . ^ , 1 ^ nsefibods of ' ™5»*g ^dagr. tfctai i t w a s necessary f 8 r t b e f 
ssae Ser^ae* o? B * e s « 5 * fcer>ea*- - ,...Tts* . j y ^ f *&u4 ^ a w W ^ w t w n a a o s . C E »ae c a s t a s w>f '"•'"iise liewSy 
off the socket? a r e 
..sweeping,: 
'Liberty* 
p o s e of Lbe a c t t r i t y Is 
tkma^L". 
»_-
etf g îOd-wsE: s* jcredssed rrtwpnlj s o __ ^ 
tfae » t 2 s f a « * 2 E wjsacfc sfe* gg>- x » £ L j^resader^ £>xxs2by Ba&- ' '•• t e r i*" *=?£-
pss?ra«t^ Berzzx, -s**± ^ e e c ^ b g e - lan—»ie*' p ^ i d e c t : Praraees -̂  ^ae c o o r ^ y „ . 
*JO g x a c . *3r3*ioyeri a o c » . S » ; Baodfc. -cjarrespoBadasng j e c j c - 2 After reading t2se resoicJacEas> . ., • *..- .- -• : 
&b-TBzrjrfzzz* ^ _ - J&fegy^R^ g^E^es^ leuuMfiLue P a ^ e d a t t&e con-rerjttac^r Miss ^f; J U s M » « t A S U B a n 
_ ^ ^ e a e E " ascfwBBay. l iewsas^ •m&tiBesg, Cooper t f c a w tJae gj^^i o p e n ^ : ' i i r t ^ . V J l a M ^ 
_ PK*fc-^p-:; .^jt^iL^jyy ~\—^-*—l- '•-- ?-d3*cuagcsB- A^ îi,jei4l|i;nJt. w a g raised" * ^ ^*»>
 L 4 , u < ! 8 < ! i 
-'piacA&u. i w t. >ofc- TW- gggid cEiy - , ,. — ^__^.-^_—1:—^^^^-^^T*i>c?53i;_i&*r: s o s r c e "b* - t2aie"'" f imd^; 
i^s 5!* '̂fcr Icsir «fe&."iiaTe Jxesi^^-^ M: « * ^ T ^ *"**- _n .)_ - i'for tiae--deiegates, a s d 
-~Wisxx 
Professor Mayers assented tlia: 
I s t u d e s t facjlatfeg a r e p*trflegfc*r-* 
- a s d s^pt rigirte- Res tr ic t iooa , y~ 
_c«nti i i i»d_ '-^fthfr b e c a o s e tiie 
Iprpposed ac t iv i t i e s are" *^ion-
•j edacati<aiai" 4Jr '^repognaat to 
i t i s e b e s t interest* o f tfae stader. 
fbbdy sbdoid n o t \Jae^_^saaete:-
tm&A as a r io la tSm- o f aeade i r ^ 
i r p ^ k m .^ ... -^-•J :•-- "•_!'•:,.. \ - -^ 
~I regard a s u i a c c u r a t e tfce 
character izat ion o f t b e b a n or 
Mr B r o v d e r a s a Tiolat ion of 
a c a d e m i c freedom,** b e added 
^i&ajiy feel t b a t a -grare iainrr 
would h a v e Jaeeo im flirted o n oor 
stad^rits b y t h e type of psbl ic i t : 
thsx^ would b a r e tnerltabl; 
a t ^ g d ^ ^ M r - BrowdrrJ« appear 
^ • " deciar^c M r ^ ^ a x i _ A t 4 ^ > l l C e r t i > U r e a U 3fe*r Leader v e r e t r u e 
I2st :-o©-jsrtK5S^r*. ,- -srbaci; 
£«d«M5ec 
ance . ^ h e t h e x t b i s injiiry1 was 
• TT" L ^ A J^  iz aeiBj s , r?c «TBsesser> 2HZT"—"™~ — — * » > *>; - wortfi^ fciilfering^ ~ftar~ttoc ' sake cf 
I C J. 1CM.*5Z& TtSie charge* of YCI. s a b s d l z a s i o s ; coI3eges___jT^*__ resolotaoa w a s t b e prmeip le supposed ly ic -
S3ade by T>asSel BeH, "SS, ^s t J a e ^ i * 8 ^ ^ o ° tfee ^roorids tfaat d l s - ^ yplved. is of c o a r s e o n e o n wixicr 
crinsbratiori aga inst o n e g r o u p - opinions m a y d i f f e r " ' — 
- '••/ > A l tb i s poss t a c o m p l e t e rec^I ^ d . ^ ^ a b l i £ i s a g a s g e r o i ^ _ ^ _ _ 
•*&£ l i c t e t i t o t b * :<?rd pf aaouey rece ived « s placed.- ^^*GKSA &. C- will bold a spec ia l ^'f?*-w-^ " ^ r - b r o - - f<>21b,B^22€ s^^a£SaoEs a n d t b e a i - ' e n . ^»e board. -It reveaied t&afc 
I5«i i£ '-'**" ' * r e a r e -avaiSabie at ^be C o n - m o s t of i t carre frogs "Peas arid m g e t s i g Morwfay at 3 t o d i scuss 
R M A E l ^ r t * N e w O f f i c e r , 
er s a r e ^avaiJabie as t b e C o c - m o s t of i t eazze frc^n ^Peas ?r*<t a w « ^ g w m o a j ax c t o a w ^ s T b e , R e s e a r c b l l a n a g e m e r / . 
s i - 3os«a4i,.-«nnoi2sased Bernard _ P e r o c f ^ faco i ty a n d s t u d e n t ?2=« report sebsc i t ted by t*ie Cur-1 Associat ion e lec ted Emanuei 
_ _ ^ C a j a i a r . diregtor. ft^rrfHrrtinre - ^ c - f l r a f f w yfe^lrinafmrs Qtimgaittee,^- - ^ e b ^ n - ^ p r e s i d e n t , I - e o _ ^ o k ^ 
_ ' ^ ^ " a g a T W f t t A iiieatre-^Parif az»d trrp ^aowed a $10 defidr."~" A mot ion t o write le t ters t o ^ T 6 ^ ManJcoff, a n d Kormair 
. ,, ^ ^ ^ « a * « 3p5es9l5fec ^ s ^ M ? l ^ ^ y e r , Tize S a r i ^ g ^ . r a a n a g - i g e d i t o r A c t i n c D e a n M a y e r s a n d t o P r o - - W a p e n e e pres ident , secretary 
•9rtnl«8 "broc-rare ^tat c* c « a f f i - s l a ^ p 4 ^ ^ ^ Tbbaceo Hoad, of T ^ ^ k ^ i s g ^ ? S % * * * ^ fessor -^George Brett , curator ^ ^ t ^ ' ^ s u p e r v i s o x ^ e s p e c -
I x Tar. 
fee i i . at. 
^ FSiaaarsje. Let- . w a £ being .sarcastic waeri b e »*** <»3ege r concern ing lack c f ^
U v e I > 
b * brbcxi'srr-i* ax. attracts***- r "^ c ^ r E - e ^ * Tbadia..._ Wor^drStts ^ o t e e t o B e H wiagasi b e c l a i m e d ^ 5 0 * 0 > ^ d ^Twels was passed.- ' 
* n i c i ' ^ sez:: v . -esr,-' A ^ S ^ _ F i a 3 r - , a s w * f e • ^ ^ a t r ? e t f-^f ^ ^ g " ^ ^ ^ OomBstf...-- T n e C o n a c i i alsb a n n o u n c e d 
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are iiSLeil t2it.iezjierseace., «z£ra- ""—- "iAa?*/-r 
csrrrscsiiar- a c u n r y BCXiC«o. r-oii 
<?ri. iri«K.i' v?pic, arj^ otrser- irr-
iiiOE; waici^.gnight be -cf i&-
S^rry Welssbrjod asfced-4^-*ee rrrRT»;ftTee a a e ^ be s s b m r t t e d t o 
Liifc zie22bersrj£p list of t h e A S U . M e i Glass - by t b i s a f t e r n o o n . + 
Free t icket* t c concerte a n d d e e l a r i s g t n a t he W2sn«4 t o c£z-1 i -" :—:—-
, recSs&la> a t T o w t S a i l a n d C a r n ^ ' cdaXit a petit ion, a n d waateU^to 
«g3fc, H a £ are ais<o a-raHable t o 3Cs©w w b o t b e ASG* r n e s n b e i s r f •" D O Y O U C R A M ? 
^. . r̂- rrs*S2bex2.- - • 'Were- However. Mass Cooper re^' 
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r&Qsz ^ ^ - s ^ r f e s ide of iZzs tfcat 2r&sry zacmberg wl sbed tfaeir 
^andruw^wn: baicosiy,, A scbednie- rarnes- fcrlowri only t o t a e rres l - -
k , v "•r**^'^ i^oa^E -^ VO&JBA OC t b * d o o r d ^ r i i ' \l 
of Use oitizk, wfcile. ftzrtber d e - At _t£et a s r zrieeang, eiect^22sj 
4£raduav££ psruLr*: 
ajfadSri-^ ssACT. at- l£e-rt^nandi$Ing 
Fifty ^n*2> ia tiri.*1 "'cŝ iy cbarg€ 
r^opet t h a i a : ^as*. two b a n d r e c ^ ^ ^ l 0 ^ 2 ^ t r e c t l 3 t e i mrtt*e <as. fgtazre.p^mg 
o? trie curr^m cr£?p o? ^rad^ate£ 
A l prgasezTL. Mz- î erVax. g £^7i^--4 
irig ietter^ u. acoountariia scan- \ 
nuer jcamp^. asf i 'aot^ The 5e*-
ter>. to accjotiritariii wtucr; wlL 
b*̂  r*sc*iT«d just as tb* income 
T^tx ru2b i i abottl t o begin., serve 
z doable purpose TTne account-- • 
a m ic toid t b a i - t b e Ergpioyqignt 
Bureau jcarr fU: job* for b i s 
cliejit;v a s welJ as for birnself. 
A5- a fotrtber aid Ur stoAente^ 
MX. ..eitrctir«r etnpixryment course; 
n a s been ^u^gested to t b e dean.r 
After a >iear t/I worfcirig a g a i n s t 
«ucfc riandicap>. a> iaci; o 
expenase ftttiC iir^c a s -cruusldt: 
pboTi^, Mr i>eVa.^ feeL^ tbat s n l y 
t b e foondat ion J<^ a& effecti'Mr 
piacexnenL «ervi.c*r ha?. b*en ia ic 
"It is not until n o * tnat we are 
real ly in a positior. t>o g ive tbe 
s tudent s tx»<? June o* aid t b e y 
need**_be *a«2 / 
iiM*gm y o u r 
Are y o n t l i e " ' 
FUEL'S is the 
•*- p l a i c e ^foi* y c r a 
Appetites targe and appetites small 
We serve food to suit them all! 
'Eat yo*tr m e a l * a i V I E L " 8 
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